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L it t le f ie ld  Texaa8.2.28 
* •  the ld lte r  Sudan News

Just irt Receipt of 7<xur Paper That you Itp ec la lly  Nailed m  *  Oe^y 
of Date 2nd

Tour Article Simon D.Hay Nominated
In Which you Attact a 1 lend of Mine f.B .B art Dentonlhom I hare Jarerably Inawn 

since his a rriva l in L it t le f ie ld  Mr Dehten Is  Well Able te take Care Qf Him®el
In This Controversy, *

I shall B rie fly  Referr to your Slanderous and Cowardly Attact an 
Myself another Private C itizen,.

When Mr Denton Began Speaking he affered to divide time with anyone pre sent whe desla 
to dee se net wit hatanding this you repeatedly arose and interrupted him he each time 

Invitee you to come upon the stage and divide Time with him . you refused te dee this 
Whereupon X asked you te either Dlviije time with him er le t  him Freeeed with Hie diacu 
ssien yott get Back at me in some way,the le ie  was se great that X could net underftand 

What you said but from your ^eoks I could Tell youifcs Mad *

, Z then asked you to either Divide t l a f  with Him er shat your Meuth end a14 
Down,you a lt  dewn sad Behaved yourself lik e  a G en tlest thereafter* X did net have te 

S«t a fte r you the second time • I had ne Ideafc that you would take it  ae te heart*
X fowl lik e  Ureally deserved Oredit fo r  making you act the Oentlensn at least once in your
l i f e . *  7

Tou a l ae re ferr to me as Being Postmaster here and rendering Myeelf Obnoxious 
By eleotl ones ring Per Judge Burrus. Tou Sleeringly M f  and in A Cowardly Manner Referr te 

me Supporting Ma Perguson Two y rt ago Per Governor and that ybu are at L i *  te know Hew 
X Have meaged , th is Net thatX/lt any of ymir Business at a l l  but fo r the benefit of 1 

The Coed People who Read, your Dirty L itt le  Sheet X w in  Say that X Took C iv il Service 
Bxamlnatlon Made the Gfadq, and was assisted by the Best Citizens e f the State e f Texas 
te Secure this Positlo£ ’.$1 Never Solicited the Help e f WurtBch Republicans at a l l  
X have tr ied fte  the lory Best e f My ARility te make the Oeed People e f My Htoe Town 

The Beet Poet Master In Texas and X believe they w ill Tell you that X have . *
W  HO,

Tou seem to be se Offended at the Polks Toted Per ID Burrus .fo r  your Purtbur 
Information X w ill  say that X never supported Simon D Hay in L ife  for any O ffice  
Which oome Mere e f My Business and nens whatever e f yours,.

Xn Supporting Judge Burrus X supported one of the Best Men in Lamb Oe 
and every Good Citlsen Regardless ef Whether They Toted fo r Him er le t  

W ill Tegyify te thlg . .

In ae Much ae you have Seen f i t  to attact me thru the Celuasxe .e&eur. 
paper I am going te ask that you be Pa ir enough te Oive this the S a ^  in thVSeltS^oi 

your Paper that you did your Personal attact on me Hoping to hear Trom you X 
am Tour* Very Truely

JJUBra&nsn
Per

l
i

!i5

PER REQUEST, we publish the reply hy Mr. Brannen, the same being a reproduction 
verbatim of his letter in answer to the editorial published in The Sudan News of the 
2nd inst.

In the latter part of the letter it will be noted that he wishes this paper to set him 
right before its readers in regard to his appointment as postmaster at Littlefield.

He calls attention to the fact that his appointrre it was non-political, having received 
said appointment through the legitimate course of and having successfully passed the 
civil service examination required by the government.

From the orthography and general diction of the above letter, coupled with its general 
grammatical construction, we have concluded there is considerable room for improve
ment yet of the examining board connected with civil service examinations—at least as 
regards to qualifying candidates for postmasterships.

^  nnr r . .  — a a t < >fto e o o o » i«  w  o oo o o o o  o o x c t i
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Panhandle South Plains 
Assn. Lets Contract For 

New Live Stock Building

Lubbock, Aug. 15 — Keeping 
a pledge made to the live stock 
exhibitors here last fall the l’an- 
handle South Plains A-«s’n has 
let a contract for a 90xl30-foot 
building that will De used this 
fall—Oct. 1 to 6- as a live stock 
birn at the fair.

“ The live stock department 
was filled last year with the big
gest display of live stock that 
has ever been gathered in the 
Plains section,’’ Dr. L. E. Barr, 
president of the fair association, 
stated today, “and after the fair 
waa over we made a pledge to 
the live-stock breeders who ex- 

bited their cattle, hogs, horses, 
jldes, sheep and other stock 

; we would provide a new live 
•tock barn for the 1928 fair.

“The letting of this contract 
is keeping faith with these ex
hibitors and we are expecting an 
increase in the number of entries 

is department this fall. With

this new building we can solicit 
the stock of any breeder in the 
southwest, assuring him that his 
stock will have adequate protec
tion and barn facilities.”

Fair officials are especially anx
ious that Plains stock breeders 
exhibit their stock here this 
year. —Garnet Beeves. Publicity 
Manager.

door of opportunity for the hum
ble beginner remains wide open 
When the pathway to power is 
closed to the multitude, then we 
may look with dread toward the 
approahing tomorrow. I f  mass 
production and mergers start us 
in that direction, we may well 
become scared.—Texas Outlook.

Great Men In Their Time

Large Shipment
Of Texas Wheat

It cannot be denied that the 
outlook for the United States is 
puzzling. Our population, w’hich 
has been drawn from all quarters, 
ha3 doubled in a few decades, 
and this means that the supply 
of that most uncertain element, 
human nature, has increased in 
direct proportion. Luckily, we 
have always been fortunate in 
having the right kind of men 
ready to handle each new diffi
culty. Hamilton was a great 
financier, but Mellon is also a 
master in his line. Franklin was 
a scientist who achieved much 
with the limited knowledge and

devices he had at hand; but Edi
son. Whitney, Kettering, Laug- 
inuir and dozens of other modern 
research workers have a capacity 
for technical reasoning that has 
never been surpassed. Morris 

1 showed wonderful skill in plan
ning and financing that made d 
possible for us to carry on the 
Revolution; but Morgan. Baker,
Lamont, Kahn and Reynolds are
financiers who had no peers in --------
the years gone by. But the The fastest movement of wheat 
present accomplishments of such ju the history of Texas, or any 
men as Hoover, Ford. Young and othei state, was 19,345,900 bush- 
DuPont supply emphatic pioof els. according to rail lines of the 
that we have not entered a day Panhandle section of Texas from 
o f industrial dissolution. July 1st to Aug. 4 this year, saya

Doubtless we shall have our The Plainsman, 
ups and downs, but who can say These shipments comprise 13,- 
that a nation is going backward 342 carloads, of which the Santo 
when 46 per cent of the families Fee accounted for 9.608 cars, 
own their own homes, when the Grain men estimated fully a mil-
people possess more than 20.- l'°.n bushels still in shipping

point elevators.
possess more 

000,000 motor cars and when 
31,000,000 of the population are 
attending schools and colleges? 
The present head of the nation 
commenced life on a farm, prov
ing that within our borders the

The first shipment brought 
SI.15 to to $1.20, the latter 90c
a bushel.

Have you paid your subscrip
tion?

Jackson A. Findley, of 
Sudan, Will Very Soon 

Qualify for West Point

We have the following from 
The Fort Logan, Col., Engineer'

“ And now comes Jackson A. 
Findley, blue student, and pride 
of Sudan. Texas, to testify to the 
value of C. M. T. C. training.

Findley convinced himse f that1 
our recruiting slogan. “ The Army 
Builds Men," is no idle myth: 
and having convinced himself 
he enlisted the first week of July 
in Company E, 2d Engineer?, 
Colorado Military Train ing Camp, 
and is now a-out to qualify him
self for the entrance examina
tions at West Point, aid hopes 
to be soon appointed to the acad
emy from the annual enlisted 
men’s quota.

T can very truly say that the 
0. M. T. C. has benefited me 
from many standpoints,’ Findlej 
said. A young fellow can’t help 
but profit by the all round train
ing these camps atford, if he goe? 
at it in the proper spirit.’ ’ ’

Findley has the best wishes of 
the people o f Sudan and has been 
the recipient of a good senJ-ofl 
by the whole C. M. T. C — Ed.

Executive Tour Chevrolet
Motor Co. Now On

With production in fourteen 
great Chevrolet factories running 
at a record pace for this period 
of the year and sales continuing 
at the highest summe level in 
the history o f the company W. S. 
Knudsen. president of the Chev
rolet Motor Co., and R. H. Grant, 
vice-p aside nt, in charge of sales, 
left Detroit last week for a three- 
weeks’ business tour of the en
tire western half of the United 
States

In the course of the tour, which 
will include the leading business 
centers of the west, the Chev
rolet executive will visit with 
Chevrolet dealers in each com
munity, discuss individual dealer 
problems and study local busi
ness conditions as they pertain 
to Chevrolet.

Before leaving Detroit Mr. 
Knudsen announced that produc
tion in the first seven months of 
the year to August first totalled 
869,297 errs and trucks, break
ing by a wide margin all former 
marks for this period and defi
nitely indicating that the mil
lionth car built in 1(V28 will come 
off the production line early in 
September. More than 800,000 
of the “ Bigger and Better" mod
el are now in the hands of 
owners.

Included among the cities to 
be visited on the executive tour 
are the following and will be vis
ited in this order: Chicago, Los 
Angeles, Oakland, San Francisco, 
Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Butte 
and Minneapolis. In Kansas City 
Mr. Knudsen and Mr. Grant will 
check the progress o f construc
tion work on the newest Chevro
let’s production facilities up to 
1,250,000 units annually.

The party w i’.I return to De
troit Sept. lat. in time to witnesa 
the production of the millionth 
Chevrolet o f 1928, about ten 
days later.

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

Recent Rains Has
Made Vegetation Jump

From the appearance of the 
Sudan gardens, those who pass 
this way since the rains will open 
their eyes at the varied produc
tion South Plains is capable of.
. Those who have gardens in 

town and vicinity have pietty 
nearly everything in the line of 
vegetables on their tables and 
make a favorable impression on 
:he touiUt en route.

Of couisa there are other 
things essential to a growing 
tiwn. but these w ill eventually 
c imt as the e.olution of progres
sion goes on —industries, etc.

We can recall an instance of a 
town some forty years old, and 
on the railroad platform was the 
inscription, “ Town of So and So. 
Population 750. Fine water. Five 
excellent churches A visitor 
was being shown around and all 
the various churches pointed out 
10 him. finally remarked, “ Yes. 
but wliwe are your industries?”

■ ■ ■ " O------------ -

The time was w hen local mer
chants, through carelessness and 
indifference, could freeze out the 
local paper by non-support, but 
that day is almost past. After 
he v as frozen out. many times 
they would then see their error 
and try to get another man to 
try the venture. But today, with 
the many big auto, tire and other 
manufacturers willing to buy 
space in the local paper, he can 
live almost without home sup
port. for a while at least, and 
the day will come w hen he will 
be able to do without the home 
support entirely i f  need be. But 
that day will likely never come, 
as the home people are learning 
everyday that advertising pays 
them handsomo eividends. We 
now have several business men 
here that actually devote time 
and attention to their advertis
ing and say it pays them.—Terry 
County Herald.

V. C. Nelson Return
ed From Pecos

Mr. V. C. Nelson returned 
from a trip to Pecoa Valley 
w’here he and Mr. W. A. Wella 
haVL* land interests. He reporta 
crops in fine condition and that 
prospects were good. While on 
the trip Mr. Nelssn visited 
Carlsbad Cavern and was there 
during the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Meeting, which 
took place something like two 
miles under the ground, on 
Tuesday of last week. Gover
nor Moody of Texas and Gover
nor Dillion of New Mexico, and 
members of the Texas and New 
Mexico Highway Commission 
were slso present. A. H. Bour- 
land. President of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was also present.

-------  O---

Plateau Singing Convention 
Te Be Held in Sudan

According te information re
ceived at this office, the Plateau 
Singing Convention will be held 
at Sudan, next Sunday. August 
19th. A general invitation ia 
extended to the public to attend. 
All are urged to bring well filled 
baskets and invite any whom 
they wish to attend. Some of 
the best quartett, duet and solo 
singers will be here, and it will 
be a treat to hear them.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Merrison, 
and daughter, spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Lubbock, visiting 
with relatives and friends.
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T H F .  S U D A N  N E W S

MOTHER!
Cean Child 's Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

Hurry, Mother! E vn  constipated, 
bilious f.'M i i-h. or si< k. colic liable* 
•i:<l Chlldreu love to take grin, ns 
"CaHforii.n Flit Syrup." No other lm 
aii\e regulub s ti c tender little bowel* 
sc nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
•tana the liver aiul bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Sajr •'California” to your 
druggist and mold counterfeit*. In
sist u[>on genu.tie “California Fig 
Syrup" which contulns direction*.

IN D IG E S T IO N
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY

| Carter * Little Lnrer Fill* 
Parcfe VefcUt>.c ia u t i v t  

!•••■•( oaturt in it* J.«r*( v«
* Jun.t. Man*- time* one - t 

littlepillitakcn alter meals oral be Jt. me 
Will do nondera, e»pec wall y »  hen yt>u have 
Overeaten or are troubled with conM pan o. 
Remember thev are a d*'ctor's pres t n 
an.l van be taken be the entire family. 
Ail I>ruggiets 25c and 75c Red Package*.

CARTERS I™  PILLS

^S U F FE R E R S
Cct this handy tubs

laatart. *ootki'r relief and a r teed • i eyre itrr.in*. 1.. id or Pro 
trirhn*!'- ea Thedrugetet mil refund the nonv-r if .t fai * IntoMi vtlipi!* pips, sic; or wa t.n boas*, fu. A*a tv*

P A Z O  O IN T M E N T

PCiSON IVY
Hanford’s Balsam of Mvrrh
Hoary ker* 'a* e-st bo*t.« ’ sq ted A esa irw

Tinted Coal Coming
Pink-tinted coal may be the latest

(•stolon In anthracite If i: cut*
now being u. k* by a Potls iilll (Pa ) 
pr duel i  C' ; ny fu 1.

The object of the C'
would be to gi-e It a <. 
vertising fc; lure a' <:.- 
frota oil: r • .1. j  * .
stance la put on th< . 
er, at. 1 It is - Id : l to ii. 
tbe burning <; a.

r f

- • ?  U h  i i . - M l v

'/he (J c> Ifa x*
M̂iller

liracite 
i vc ml* 
dab it 
:c suh-
spray- 

re with

Mirror H elps Rowers  

feet tin ir r
together, b - t.. : f• r 1
o f an I' - n pn , ar < ry - 
practice In f of • la 
says I’< d ir Mi
TU s enables them to see the > of 
the cor - ' '* dirocti :i« niol give* « 
Bum a clear view of the entire crew.

Bed Cr< < null Tdoe Is t’ e finest 
product of it* kind m tic w rid. liv
ery woman who bus used It know* 
this statement to be true. — Adr.

Poet* pnlnt with word* and paint* 
r* speak with pencils.

Dispatch is the smil of business.

GREAT RESULTS 
FROM COMPOM
Read How This Medicine 

Helped This Woman

B'ain»rd, >’ .nn.—“ I  read about
Lydia K. Pin. :am’s Vegetable Com

pound in a new*, 
paper and I have 
gut great re*ult* 
from it* tonie 
action at th# 
( han.-e of Life. 
Before I took it 
I  was nervous 
and at time* I 
w as too weak to 
do mv house
work. I was thi* 
way alxiut a year. 
But now I do all 

my housework and do ci res outs i» 
also. I must say that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound haa done 
wonders for me and no woman ah uld 
be without it. I sure can » : « alt a 
wood word lor it.”-  Im . Jim tjiUlil, 
K. K. 7, Brainerd, Minnesota.

CHAPTER IX— Continued
—  14—

AT lust lull* sp.'ke. In a tone of 
fresh alarm:

“l liarles wliul are you going in do 
now ?*'

"I m going to keep right after It . 
get that will you?" snapped het 
coualn deltanlly •**Qd III «ee Bill 
lard If I gel a chum-*, tool Watch 
out I M a > he you cun make joursell 
us. ful after a ll"

Julia stured
“ I haven't an Idea what you’re talk 

leg about."
Conciliation and expectancy forsook 

lla. Ivor * lace.
MS.*e here, are you irytng to double 

cr.'s- tieT" he demanded threatening 
ly “ I hi you real lie whal cuo hapt>en 
to you tf you don l explalD this and 
whntever else I a-h you to explain?"

The girl was frightened beyond the 
power of siaerb. »o savagely did Mac 
Ivor address ter. but hts menaces had 
the exact opposite effect on me.

“ See here." I Intervened crossly 
“stop that I”

”1 beg yottr pardon 7“ demanded 
Charles Maclvor, white with fury 

“ What | mean Is." I explained care 
fully, “ that you are to slop frighten 
Ing Miss (Jrosvenor Do you see7' 

“ Who are you7 What are you do 
Ing here?" he hurst out. “ No. don't 
wall to explain ’ 1 order you out of
this house I”

“7 know it s yours,' I assured him 
pleasantly; “you said so. you know 
Bui as yout cousin haa asked me not 
to leave her. I shall take het with me 
an.1 go as you request. Mlsa Grosve 
nor. I h< pe you will refuse to trims 
act ant more business tonight, and 
c. me with me to Miss Burton's apart 
Bent.”

I took her arm. and she let me. hul 
Maclvor seized her by the other srtn. 
and stopped our progtesa toward the 
door He look* J iff me. however, first 
sharply, then fl< rcely. Then he Ibiug 
her arm violently from him sod sei 
on me.

“ You're that red-neaued clerk ai
Harrow's!”  he gasped hoarsely 
“You te in this, too. are youl YYt II 
See about that I*

It Is the regret of my life that l
do not know unai might hure imp 
petted next. What •lid happen next 
was s knock a gentle one. fell >n tin 
tall door We were all startled. Mac 
Ivor ru-hod to the lamp and «xt|n 
dished It ; In the darlines* we heard 
Ihe French window o |h-d . ttul the 
next Mss.nd be was hack from tbe 

:loony A se, otiil kniM k fell on tbe
■*f Mini a woman s voice wlds|M-red 

s.-rly t “Sign.>rlna I Slgn..rln* I”
"Its only Ernesto' Wife' breathe.' 

i. relieved. “ SI si suldlo rlgnora 
■he light on Char lea"
• I d so snatched nls cut. Iron 

e and withdrew Into the tea. 
i ■ .-Ing the d<M.r i sIimm) in the 
t tie room. Julia went forward 

•>; *d the d.Ntr. and In Walken 
h> -d r It vole* In ulfet amaze 

mem—Mr Alm.v I
"Sorry t. I -utrh you at this hout

Miss Grower,. r tie said; "but yout 
cousin Is i ■ re hn.1 he musi come with 
os l» ni n. ,«r any trouble, pleas* 
Where Is heT-

But altliougti re-1-tnm-e was |>l«iltily 
quite useless. Julia declined to lietra.v 

. tier cousin In ah) way She snapped 
her teeth that glaring defiantly a 
Mr Almy without a w..rd (|e dashed 

' stnlghl mi the door In the rear of th. 
long riMitn At the Instant he reached 
It at full Impel as. It burst ..per. so sud 

i denly that he nearly Inst his halamt 
us Charles Mat Ivor wep|M-d tajl on the 
threshold ot the •djnlnlng kltcher 
quite cheerfully

“ You re Charles Maclvor,' said Mi 
Almy. “ and I have a warrant for yout 
arrest ”

“ 1 was ex|>ectlng you.” said Mac 
Ivor. Impudently. "I passed yout met 
down In the street, you know Well 
what’s the charge? Murder, ot 

1 course?'
"Unfortunately.' returned Mr Alin) 

curtly "It's larceny VY'liui db’ you
do with those hoods.

Maclvor'* eyes u)ie*ied wide, tils tact 
turned scarlet with rage He hurlec 
himself toward Julia and shouted:

"So you've double-creased me twice 
l>..n't expect me to save you again I” 

There was a brief moment of con 
fusion: Julia gave a choked stream 
and sank Into a chair hi.ling her face 
two policemen rustled in and M.iclvm 
vanished with them Mr Almy wen' 
up to Julia arid spoke soothingly b 
ker; sic did not answer him or move 
Next moment I found myself out li 

j the finII with him.
I explained in a sentence how i 

come to be there Then be wur 
mured:

“ I’ll see you tomorrow. Miss Uro» 
venor needn t I *  disiiub.d further to 
nlglit. sod hurried dowurtalra th> t 
turned upstairs, since there was Doth 
Ing more I could do for Julia )n»t 
Uien anti my mind reverted to Nancy

hack
and
-1

WMU SUf̂ TCC.
W'fTy and where had she disappeared
«<> suddenly?

Having no key. I knocked on the Bur 
ton door set era! times There war 
no re.-ponse As forlorn ho|a- I frieit 
the handle, and II turned Monte one 
mid «llp|»ed the catch I entered tbe 
lung room Ihe lump on the laid*
• in lighted Both bedroom doors wer>
• inti On Nancy a I knocked, on-e 
twice three fillies Again there etc 
tie response In considerable alarm 
I itn.de hold to try Ihitf handle, too 
and It also turned And there. In hei 
little r.M.in In her little h.-d lay Nancy 
In the tlrsi correct Sleeping position 
a charming picture from the l.aud ot 
I 'rea ma

Bui her unconscious mind functioned 
well; nexl Instant art arm shot out. 
anti on w*oi the electric lamp healrte
her.

“Th»f you. Gontsance?' ahe Inquired 
calmly. ” 1 know li t not manners, to
got (o hod before the company does 
hut the poor working girl needs be.
sleep Whal kepi you?”

“ Don't you retneiutwr that man th*' 
came Into Mica Urusvenor a apartment 
from the balcony?” I gasped 

Nancy sat up In bed. blinked, and 
appeared to reflect.

“Oh. yes. I remember him.” she ob 
served finally. “When I taw Julia 
knew him, I knew there wu» no dan 
ger. Yes, I beard the revolver. No 
Constance, he did not have It. He put 
up one hand to take off his cup. and 
tlie other was empty I suw ss much 
a> that before I cleared out because I 
wash l wanted. Whoevei hud It, be 
didn't, so there was no dmiger for you 
ir Julia Do tell me whal happened' 

"Thin utun was ('buries Maclvor. 
Mis* Onutvcnors cousin,* I said “ I 
stayed because she asked me lo ; she 
was evidently afraid ot him. They 
miked at some length regarding some 
thing he wanted to get that was not 
here. What Anally happened wa* that 
Me police, who had *r:iccd t*hatie- 
Vluclv.it here, arrived and arrested 
nlin. lie I* char gad with theft.”

"Df what?"
“Securities.”
“ Well. If Hint's nil. It’s ool tm

portaut."
"Whal are you lulking about? I d>

miindod. agape.
"A poor Ash,' replied Niiiu-y svevet 

ly. *niitoed is you prefer, diaries 
Maclvor or Brandon lower. And uovv 
I will shew y..u whal lie wanted*

With one bound -tie was on tin 
door, with one swoop she Had turned 
back hi inkets. sheets. lualtiess. ch 
•he spring lay a small tint object neal 
ly wtapped In an embroidered timid 
towel She unwrapped the hand 
towel and presented me with a wore 
brown mlt-kin volume, entitled 'Notes 
>u Medical Statutes In the Virginia 
i 'isle."

“Take cure ot It next time, t'on 
stance dear," she warned ine; "some 
body might steal It.”

“ But. Nancy I Bur how . . wlien 
why .?" 1 stariiiueied

gaxlng wlldeyed « l the returned wun 
derer But the hound and the swoop 
hud occurred In reverse order, as 
Nancy's red. red mouth slowly ex 
punded to Its full vertical measure 
ment- The arm shot out again, the 
light was snapped off.

I ll cull you tomorrow after 1 tuuke 
the coffee," said Nancy “t'lieer up 
tomorrow will tie another day II you 
-leep In that faith you will prevalL I 
ilwjiys do Good night."

The coffee was not made until s 
lunrtet past eight. The ensuing 
scramble to gel ot? to Harrow's guve 
no time for inquiries until we were 
.•D route up Normandy terrace Then 
I demanded Information liismntly 
about the filching ot Ihe law honk I 
learned tlial Nancy had taken It from 
my lowest left hand drawer the sole 
time during the previous morning that 
my hack fmd been turned on tny desk : 
namely |usf before slie went out lo 
• unclteon with Mr Dihdln 

"But, Nancy, whnl right hnd you 
ro steal ll?"

“ No rigid —nobody ever has s rigid 
to steal d«bt you know Hud?— but 
a duty Wilkey wanted It ll was 
>oj duty to keep her from getting ll 
because I wanted ll for Peter and 
-he wanted It only for a distant rela 
'Ive. her cousin."

“You are sure of that, are you?" 
'Surely I told het you kept It In 

tour lowest left-hand drawer; and 
'lien I natdieu It myself.”

“But Nancy why?"
“ Well. < 'instance, ru tell you why 

announced Nancy suddenly serloii* 
an Instant “You know I told you 
how that moron ot n Brandon Towei
— I mean Charles Maclvor. ot course . 
why he worked as a shorthand teach 
er In s business college, and ehan«eo 
Ills proud name Is still hidden frou 
me though I'm going to find It <>ui yet
— I told you how lie rf -Tg-d Hie *u|i 
cases flint time we wem to Phils 
del phla?

“ I thought end thought shout how 
ne tried to get rid of tue until | ba

gun »o wonder why he did It Then
| remembered Ihm every lime ne did 
It tie grubbed rtittf suitcase Before 
#e left the house, you know, tie 
eliiingert mine for Peters evidently 
I game downstair* too fust for him to 
get out of Hie door with It. He was 
going to try to leave ihp train at 
Trenton I believe; If I htnln'f coin* 
hack from Hie full diner bed have 
succeeded And he tried to cleat out 
,,f the Board Street station He even 
waited there until I was going you 
know. n»l aware that Peter had com* 
for me and doubtless hoping for some 
mst chance In grub Hie suitcase again.
I wasn't the attraction. I'm convinced 
now

“Then I wondered what there was 
in thal ting he wanted Not Peter’s 
clothe*. Bruhdon . . .  or Charles 
. . . ot whal hove you? . . . tin* 
stacks of awful one*, himself. But. 
knowing him I knew his purpose In 
wanting Ir must tie bud And when 
ne popped in through Hint window 
last night, and Julia addressed him 
us 'Charles —and he saw uie deni one 
he saw uie. If I did do a disnppear 
ing set —I knew he was her cousin 
w ho hml been lifter Peter’s hook and 
had (ricked me. and gone around 
under a assumed name And I felt 
sure he wus after It then and there 
<ii I hopped upstairs and took care 
d It. Now do you see why. as you 
say 7“

Even Nancy Anally paused, breath
less. I said:

“1 don't see why you took the hook 
out ot my desk You didn't know at 
noon yesteiday that Charles Maclvor 
was Brandon Tower, or that he 
wanted the Iws'k at all—"

“ 1 knew Brandon Tower would be 
liable to come after that book any 
lime, though ' Interrupted Nancy, lm
plaruhly. “Before Peter went lo

‘You’ re That Red He„ded Clerk *1
Oarrow's,”  He Gasped Hoarsely

Ifay i ea Foreslde. he fold me that 
hatuNome |M>litr young man nud e unc 
Into the shop on Monday ithri slid ou< 
ip In when he found him there' Peter 
u anted to warn me. you see, eeyieclal 
ly -in v he was lo he H vuy "

'Anil yon dl'in t think l should he 
equal to taking cure of the hook?”

“ Not when Willey was alter l l  
ioo . . . and maybe other people.”

” ’Other people were after (he 
bonk ? To whom do you allude. 
Nh my?"

” 'Maybe other people, she said 
Maybe Mr Case.”

"Sit. Case?' I re;ieuted feebly. “ Why 
Mr Case? lies  been whh the Ann 
tor yeurs and years , . . he's s
gentleiiisD . . .  lie Is absolutely ex 
rcileul and entirely coimnunpluce . . . 
why should you think be hnd designs 
on that hook?"

"Beouuse," insisted Nancy, stub 
tiornly. “ he was hanging round all the 
time you mid I w ere working logoi het 
on Hint analogue late Thursday after 
mxin. when everybody else hud lefi 
ihe building "

“ How do you know?"
“1 suw him. You said you were go 

Ing to pui Hie hooks which hud been 
listed hack ou Ihe shelves. He took

that in 8c, wfien I look my aew 
work, f snatched that hook up with 
the rest. He was looking in the Ihw 
hook section to see If It had been re
placed there hv any cluince."

“ What time did you see him doing 
that?" 1 asked thoughtfully

“ Shortly before I left at six o'clock." 
“Then." I thought in myself. "Mr 

Case explored those law hook shelves 
at a lime he lliouglii himself alone; j 
and not hading wluit lie wanted (here, 
made an attempt on my desk lulerl 
lie couldn't have known wlilrh drawer 
It w hs In. of course. He must rmve 
Inn stnrted to search the largest one 
when Charles Maclvor made Ills ap 
I veil ranee Whal w s he doing there? 
Invoking for the hook, of course."

"So you see. Constance,” concluded 
Nancy, accepting ray silence as * per 
koiihI tribute “ I saw you really hnd 
too nmrh to do. with that entnlogus 
and everything, so I took charge of 
the hook temporarily to help you. And, 
of course. I had to help Peter."

Hut exegesis of this obscure remark, 
as sell as satisfactory conclusions for 
my own wondering*, had to he post 
polled We hart renchert Harrow'*.

I hastened forth to my desk, to And 
It already occupied, by Captuln Ash- 
laud

"You said I could bother you any 
time!” he greeted me

“ 1 always mean what I say. 8o 
you ve come down from West cheater 
to loom more about the Index?"

“Grnclouat huslnes* during the 
week-end? I've come on pleasure 
You knew that bookplate we were 
talking shout the other day?”

I did not associate the Colfax book 
plate wltb pleasure hul I nodded—In 
telIIgently. I trusted 

“ Yon know that forgery rather took 
hold of me." conAded the captain. T  
wondered If I could And an original 
for the counterfeit ”

“Obi" said I Ian expression t <11* 
approve of. bnf I was struck all of a 
heap by the suddenness of tbe Idea) 
“Why?"

“ Because Colfax might have drawn 
a pictorial bookplate, even tf he set 
dom did so, end I think the manner 
of execution of that drawing f»a  
showed me Indicates that It must have 
been copied from a model The coo 
ceptlon of the design la mnaterly but 
the copying Is Inst a faint shade too 
careful; and whoever made Ihe draw 
log was not quite crnftsn.dn enough '  
to avoid >bat emnll slip In the signs 
Hire. So I've decided to amust my 
self frying to discover an original 
You’ll help me. won't you?" hogged 
the captain "Don't say you will If 
rou can."

“? will because I cnn. then"
"Good I I “kiK-nt ye-terd.ty utipack 

Ing. I brought M net eon bov s of 
books with me. My reference library 
you know Now the reason I an 
packed Hiptn Was rhv hook
plate 1 I soy vou haven’t It around 
anywhere. I suppose?”

I plucked It out of Hie Inw o - k In 
such a way ns Rol to evesl the key 
for Captuln Ashland was of course 
not Intc reefed in th Qros.enur <nys 
tery — Indeed, disliked IL I felt sure 

“ I’ ll lell yro whal I'vi done so far." 
ne said, “th ugh It's not much I be 
lieve my library has as good works 
ibotil English engraver* as can be 
found; yet I can’t discover much 
mIh ait Col fix hlm-etf Bnf I found Ihe 
exacl date of his hlrlh and death 
17150 and I8K1 Then I found a de 
script Ive Hsl ol all his engravings 
and tried u Identify nils drawing 
with any me deaerthea hul he hail 
drawn only a couple of pictorial 
plates noth Aornl for ladles llh-srle* 

do sclenliAt Instrument* or war 
ships—so that nttempi was s Alike* 

“ Warship*? Oh ye*, thal vessel is 
a frlgnte." ' assented noting again 
the characteristic three masts and 
broadside armament oleurly shown In 
Hie A tie drawing

“ And English built/' declared the 
captain, ’early Nineteenth century 
when British warships were hull! 
very whle through the beam like this
<ihe."

“ I hasn't any flag, though," I point 
ed out.

‘1 noted Hiut; It a odd. agreed the 
captain “ Nevertheless. It’* a British 
vessel, and Coifni had a persons! 
connection with Hie British navy.* 

“That'i a good thing lo know I" | 
exclaimed, emournged “ How did yog 
And It out?”

(TO UE CONTINUED.)

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
Haby has little upsets at time*. All 

four care cannot prevent them. But voa 
can be prepared. Then you can do w hat 
■ny experienced nurse would do—what 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
give a few drop* of plain Ca»tor!a. No 
sooner done than Buby Is soothed; re- 
Bef Is Just a matter o f moments. Yet 
you have eased your child without use 
of a single doubtful drug; C'astoria is 
vegetable. Bo It'a safe to use as often 
a* an Infant has any little pain you 
cannot put away. And 1t’a always 
ready for the crueler pangs of colic, or 
eonitlpation or dlarrtiea ; effective, too. 
for older children. Ticeniy.jtvs million 
bottles were bought last year.

8
of PAID Semi* 
A Annually or 

Compounded
January and Mr* •« fo lly 
•hares, on prepaid eeriiflcatea aad 
■ p«n month!? mtallokema; *er tired 
hr firat mortgage* aa l!*u «t«n . 
T r ia l ,  ttnar*, « i ih  a  nth'y retor
tion of principal; tiem pt from Fed
eral Income Ta*. ap to F t M J  an- 
naal’ v ;  K in d  Slate Super? lama I 
Principal with • * «  l>l?»denda Guar
anteed hr C’ertifirata Contract and 
hy an aceonffulalin# r f ic r t *  fond, 
and al«a porforred as la priacipal 
and tha • # oarninfa o?er a » »♦•»« 
of common a t.ck; no ia lliafiba, 
with rawal. ar other f e « ; no finoo 
and Lu larfeitarca. bend for par-

POSTAL SAVINGS *  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

*41 F ir-l N.'ionsl tUnli !< J«. 
n o l'S T O N . TKXAS

How He Knew
The family was d . ng vnrloua

downtown caili.g pi...... i nd their
merits, when young Billy, the N< w» 
carrier** <■■ n, *; <•! <> up and said "Oh, 
gee, dad, there's a swell place In 
Sixteenth s ir  t, thit's eirry bit » *  
gi . U as Btiy il ' Mitown." Dud n- .ed 
Since wlan hul lie been samp’ lbg 
other i-ookltig Ilian Ms mother’* nnd 
lie ai.-wered. “ Oh, I haven't e: len 
there. I ’vi ju.st smelt lt.”—ln<liai.a|>- 
olia News.

It Is Disappointing
“ Whul'c the matter with YV.iuihi.it-’ 
” He has he<>n direp;Aimed In lo\e.“  
“ YY’ho Im-ii l?"—iAiuisville C'ouiiee- 

JournaL

F'lnttcrr that Is rewarded Is tne*- 
hnustlhie.

n*wett* :: :: t:--vn •-a * n * t t * n - ’?n *u*n*u*tt*wm*tt*nim*n

Vanity of Pakenham Brought Hi* Defeat
The American force* under Andrew 

Jackson at New Orlemis In Junimry 
I81.Y, infllcled severe losses on Ihe 
British troops bee*use General I’aken 
ham. Hie llrlHsh commander. Insist 
ed upon carrying out a set method of 
uttu.k which did not prove success 
ful against the Americana, points out 
I'lifford Raymond In nn article In IJb 
orty.

"ll wus British truditlon," continues 
the author, “ that troops could lakt s 
position In frontal attack, carrying 
mnterlnl for Ailing ditches and 'art 
rters for scaling wnlis. It was nine In 
the history of British regiments in 
America that they hnd not done It on 
many occasions; hnl I’akenham. will 
Ills rppiilntlon to maintain, was con 
vlnred that tie had do It even with

History From New Angle
It wns Hie anniversary of the dl*

,uvery at America The primary room 
wus decorated for the uccusIod and 
much wus said during the day about 
(Inlumtms and what lie discovered 
Bobby was relating at dinner Hip 
events of Hie day and said: "I know- 
why we bare Halloween YVe had Ir 
at school Hotumbas found Indians 
will false faces."

Andrew Jackson animating the troops 
behind the breastworks.

“ i ’likenhain died rallying the men," 
explains Raymond, “ when they with
ered under the rifle nnd artillery Are 
Before that Are. In 2S minutes the 
storm troops of Great Britain dlrap 
poured There were 7uo killed t jno 
wounded, and .VKl taken prisoners 
The Amerlcmi loss wns H killed and 
13 wounded."

Night Winds in Mountains
A lueleorologli-al phenomenon tound 

among the high mount a Ihm and not lea 
aide in m.iny places in YY’ uterlou 
lakes nutlaiial park In southern Al
berts Is the night wind from Hie 
mountain tops. During Hie Im-hi of 
the dHy the warm air rises from the 
valleys, hut al sunset a current of Blr 
from the fietiks rushes downward, 
bringing with ll Hip scents of plnps 
and lurches and If may he of the flow 
ers of some alpine meadow a couple 
of thousand feel above

Uncle Eben
“Read yoh Bible,” said Uncle Ebon 

’You wont understand It all, but 
while you reads yon’s keepln' out o’ 

j mischief."— Washington Star.

f
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A way *o know the right from the wrong 
Is to reason out things as you go long.
But knowing and doing are two ditFerent things — 
You must act when you know if it anything brings. 
Our copy-book had a maxim that said.
‘ Be sure you are right, then go ahead.”
Tiiat you should save you know is a fact,
But it profits you nothing unless you act.
The First National Bank has found that a man 
Must not only know but act on his plan.

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

M’oyf 1«J25 AdaBJ Bruwn Hui.lt i )

i m i f f  w  jy j im  & &  m i
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i; With Each Box

Which contains nine different kinds of 
Toilet Soaps, we are giving 6 Tumblers. Thia 
soap is the BEST, and is put up by The Andrew 
iJergens Company.

This if a Bargain. Coma in and g e t
yours.

Sudan Drug Store

Farm Bureau Director praises 
Littlefield and Lamh county for 
interest shown in co operative 
marketing.

Mr. M. Hudson and son, of 
Hale Center, spoke in Littlefield 
Friday, August 1st, in the Palace 

| Theater to an audience of be- 
tween 250 and 300 people who 

I were interested in the new mar- 
i keting agreement which is be- 
I ing introduced at this time. Mr. j 
. Hudson, jr . . proved himself an 
excellent reader by the reading 
of the new marketing agreement 
to an attentive audience, after 
which the director answered a 
number of questions, making 
clear the charges in the contract 

I which includes a daily or optional 
i pool, so the members will rot 
I "have to wait for their money.”  j 
The members were asked toj 

! adopt the new contract and a 
! great majority of them did. as 
1124 have been signed and sent 
jto the Dallas office, with three 
days’ soliciting Probably there 
would have been five hundred 
more people at the meeting had 
the roads not been so muddy.

Mr. Hudson wanted to know 
how we get so many people out 
to hear him every time he came 
to Littlefield, which he said was 
the best interest shown in any 
place in the six counties of which 
he is director.

thousands of meteors tearing at 
terrific speed through unlimited 
space which otherwise would 
have destroyed all life on this 
planet long ago. These meteors 
cannot penetrate this powerful 
barrier of resiotance and are 
eventually sucked in by the sun, 
adding a never-ending source of 
fuel for same.

Fragments of meteors occa
sionally do break tnrough th s 
harrier, as one did recently in 
S i eria. tearing the earth up 
h uidreds of yards and killing 
outright 125 reindeer.

Or. Harlow Shapley, of Har
vard University, is the man who 
gives us this information.

One Billion Meteors A
Second Feed Into the Sun?

Contributed Article 

Not long ago astronomers ga \e 
us the idea the gases from the 
earth kept the unquenchable fires 
of the sun going. Now a more 
recent discovery is that we are 
protected by an air blanket some 
where around 30,000 mile-; or 
more which protect us from the

Quick Relief
All the suffering in 

the world won’t cure 
disease. Pain makes 
most diseases w o rs e  
and sometimes brings 
on still further dis
orders.

Stop the pain and 
give nature a chance to 
work a cure.

DR. MILES’
Anti-Pain Pills

One or two will bring 
relief.
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses $1.00.

HOM E BAKERY

The Home of Qood Bread 

Now Open

1 SUDAN SEED AND FEED STORE
5 . IAll kind of Feeds, Seeds and Salt

- I
[ I

The
Grocery Store of Real Values.

A
Full Line of High Grade Groceries at lowest 
Prices.

We also buy Cream, Poultry and eggs.

Just Try Us Once}

Holt‘s Cash Grocery
v^<^ « <e < s s«o o<a<et<io<c<iossosssss>osw >«tt>os>o<sst

The meeting at the Baptist 
Church is moving on nicely.

Rev. Morgan is bringing some 

very fine messages.

W e are anxious for all the peo
ple hear him.

J. W . HEMBREE, Pastor

L .

%
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Mayfield Afield
On Farm Relief

I
o

L U M B E R  |
"ITS U f TO GRADE"

We have a com 

plete line o f

I
x'

I

I

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

I Foxworih- 
I Galbraith 
t Lumber Co I
,« i '

§ $

Th** great and the near great 
and the would-be gnat hobnob 
together urcvidir.g they have 
the kale. Charlie Chaplin took 
dinner with the president re
cent and Douglas Fairbanks 
spent a whole day at the white 
house.

Editorial Dal as Dispatch Ang 1. 192s

A1 Smith, Democratic candi
date for President, has declared 
his opposition to the equalization 
fee portion of the McNary-Hau- 
gen farm relief bill. It was be
cause of this feature that Pit si- 
dent Cool ill ge vetoed the hill in 
the last ci ngresa.

Faik Mayfield, junior sensor 
froiii IVxhs, voted lor the Me- 
Mt Nary-Haugen bill, along with 
the republican- in congress who, 
knowing the president would veto 
it, voted for it, believing their 
vote would strengthen them w ith 
the farmer folks back home in 
the northern states. May field 
has since, in his campaign 
speecl e- defended his \"te mid 
declared his approval of the 
measure.

Torn Connolly, who is in the 
run-off primary with Mayfield, 
has consistently opposed the Me- 
Nary-Haugen bill. Hack in iy2n. 
when it was the Haugen bill, be
fore numerous amendments had 
been offen*d in an effort to make 
it acceptable, he opposed it. He 
centinued .'oppose it to the time 
that it was voted on and sent to 
the president for veto.

Th> McNary - Haugen bill is 
ci Tisidered unconstitutional It 
puts unlimited power in the hands 
of a small power to build up a 
bureaucracy which would have 
power to manipulate prices and 
which would have power to levy 
almost unlimited taxes on the 
growers under the guise of aid
ing them to get higher prices for 
their products

Smith has not yet determined 
upon the methods of farm relief 
which he can approve, but he

has studied the McNary Haugen 
plan and, like Connally. is unal
terably opposed to it.

The junior senator from Texas 
a in a baa way to help the o  t 
ton growers of Texas when he 
stands for a measure which h: s 
been rejected by a republican 
president and which is decisively 
condemned by the democratic 
nominee for president and when 
he has no plan of his own to 
offer.

Farm relief—farm relief that 
will exte" 1 to the cotton farnu j  
o f Texas as well us the whea 
and corn grower of the north 
and west, is a vital problem to 
come before the next congress. 
It merits more study than Senator 
Mayfield seems to have given to 
the subject.

How much the prosperity of 
the cotton farmer is recognized 
as important to Texas may well 
be seen today when on eveiy 
hand is being heard comment on 1 
the effect of the rains on the cot
ton crop Given a short crop and 
a high price as a result thoreof 
the farmer is still the lose'. 
Given a full crop and a price be
low cost of production he is 
greatly the loser. Let the cotton 
grower lose and Dallas and all 
Texas suflers.

Hotter a farm-reared man like 
Turn Connally, w ho has himself 
drafted a farm relief plan, in the 
senate, devoted to a study of 
farm problems than a Mayfield 
who puts his stamp of approval 
on a project repudiated by the 
leader of the part with which it 
originates.

o-------------

FOR SALE---300 purebred 
yearling Single Comb White 
Leghorn hens. Johnson strain, 
75c each. Mrs. R. E. Lutrell. 
7 miles northwest Sudan, on 
north side of track.
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Dry Goods
and Groceries

AT LIVE AND LET LIVE
PRICES

G C. HOLDEN
Sudan, Texas
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A young man left his home 
town in Ohio quite a while back, 
landed in New York and is now- 
making his living writing for 
New York papers and telling 
New Yorkers what New York 
looks like.

This gees to show that there 
are about 7.000,000 more suckers 
in New York than we supposed. 
That is the claimed population of 
Greater New York.

Miss Opal Shelton and Miss 
Elva lreton will leave this week 
for Reodosa, and before return
ing will visit Carlsbad Cavern.

W e Have Re-Opened Our Old 
Stand, with Mr. Pruit in Charge

Used Cars
and

Used Parts
Chevrolet 

Ford Dodge 
and Overland Part*

Lots o f  these Parts will take the place o f  
new ones at

One-half the Price
Come in and Look Them Over

1927 Chevrolet Coach
Complete Overhall with O. K. Tag

1926 Chevrolet Coach
With O.K. T ag -N u ff Sed

2 1925 Chevrolet Touring 
Ford Coupe -  1926 Model

Worth the Money

Fords and Ford Truck
Worth the money

Hutto Chevrolet Co.

‘ I had no idea you were such 
a baby," said a mother to her 
eight-year-old

* ‘I never was a baby,”  quickly 
came the response.

Fur Sale—Crop of 150 acres. 
11 acres in cotton, balance feed. 
Teams and tools. Sell altogeth
er or separate J. M. Renick, 
7 1-2 miles southeast on John 
lanes’ land. Sudan, Texas. R 1

And another man, who is “ re
puted”  to be the greatest thing 
that ever topped an editorial col
umn, informs us that the earth 
loses one-thousandth of a second 
in ever so many years or so, but 
comforts us with the “ fact" that 
nothing serious can happen for 
millions of years yet to come. 
W e fail to comprehend the math
ematical proportions of one thou
sandth of a second.

Sieepine&a Elusive.
Slecplnc- * Is nuch no elusive func

tion that It visits you In your e v »  
nlug clialr. Imt tiers as soon a* Iie6

j time arrive-

Fleh Not Brain Food.
It used to be believed that certain 

foods, especially flsh and other foods 
containing phosphorus, were especially 
valuable for the gray matter of the 
brain. This Is not believed any more 
Brain cells apparently use tbs same 
kinds of food materials ar all other 
living cells do The best way to feed 
the bmtn well Is to keep the body Is 
good health.

The editor had it. “ Brother 
Smith has put a new glass win
dow in his house’ ’ in a Kentucky 
paper, but the printer made it 
out, “ Brother Smith has put a 
new grass widow in his house ”

t
la-

P
Leo F'aust returned froir Qkla

hotna the first of the week, * 
ing been sn n visit to rela^
His father accompanied h 
home and will visit here for
some time.

------------- o ■

FOB H O M E AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borosone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cut*, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is Just as effective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heels with 
remarkable speed under iu  powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for human*. First wash out 

1 infectious germs with liquid Borosone, 
and the Borosone Powder completes the 
healing [iruona. Price (liquid) 30c, 60et  p row
and 11.26. Powder 30c and60c.

H. G. Ramby Drug
Bold by

Store

—

The train pulled up to a flag- 
stop which everybody admitted I 
was the most silent place for the ’ I 
name it fcore—its name being I 
Wildcat — they’d ever saw. A I 
boy on the platform finally broke I 
the silence by announcing “ Wild- I 
cat. Bank, two stores, barber I 
shop and hotel. Beefsteak, Irish I 
potatoes and ice cream for sup-11 
per. Supper nowreadv.''

—tokM 0 poultry hou.es. bam*. ^abtev fftc.. xanitary 
and fraa from dlt«as« gw  n, Ik* and ver: >,n. lit*

Dr. LeGear’s 
DIP €# DISINFECT ANT

Your mossy Mumlnl If not asUaflal. SCLO BY

H. G. Ramby Drug Store 
Sudan Drug Store

Progress.
At every crossing on the road that 

| leads to the future, each progressive 
spirit Is opposed by a thousand men 
appointed to guard the past. I.et us 
have no fesr lest the fairest lowers of 

i former days he sufficiently defended 
The least that the most trained umnng 
■as can do Is not to add to the Immense 
dead weight which nature drugs along 
—Maurice Maeterlinck.

Dangers.
Thirty-nine people In n year slip on 

soap In the bathtub and arc Injured 
I enough to collect Insurance damages 
This Is the record for Just one com 
pany, the Aetna, which also pays dam 
ages to 606 Injured In s year by trip
ping over rugs and SOB who fell down 
stairs. 8!xteen golfers collected dum 
ages for being hit by golf balls and 
nine ethers for fulling Into bunkers 
Five dancer* had valid claims from col 
Uding with other dancers.

Acorn Alcohol.
t'p to the present time no Industrial 

use lias been made of acorns, but re- 
'eni experiments show that alcohol c m  
be made from them. Shelled scorns 
contain about 40 per cent of starrb 
which can be readily sacchartfled snd 
then '-inverted Into alcohol.

New Alloy for Orate Bars.
A new alloy fur grate bars with only 

• DO per cent hlghee coot than cast 
Iron Is claimed In possess from three 
to fen times longer life.

Don’t forget to visit our store and see our 
Bargains. We always have Specials. Will 
have a nice line for Saturday.

Meat Specials for Saturday

Steak Per lb. . . . 25c 
Beef Roast Per lb. . 20c 
Sausage Per lb. . . 22c
Wennies Per lb. . . 22c 
Cheese Per lb. . . . 35c 
Box Bacon Per lb. . 43c

Hot Bar.B.Cue Cooked Daily

We Lead in Quality and Prices

TRADE WHERE YOU SAVE

HOKUS POKUS
Phone 43.

V. H. MORRISON, Manager

1

1
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Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty \Vork.

1 make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements
CENERAL AUCTIONEERING 

Farm and Stock Salat 
COL. JACK ROWAN
Licantcd Auctioneer

Dates Made at This O ffice

THE SUDAN NEWS

Entered mm second clan mull matter July 
t. 1926, at the I ’oatoffice at Sudan, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Published Evei y Ihuraday by 

H II. WEIMHOLD a  SON

At Ita O ffice in Sudan. Texas

II. II Weimhold. Editor

Subscription 81.5V the year, In advance

M AYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to give you the best 
o f health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: «  to i2 a m., 2 
to 6 p. u>. Other times by 

appointment
Office 124 PHONES Res. 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield, Texas

I FARM LANDS
Improved or 
Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars |»er acre

Reading notices, obituaries, card of thanks, 
resolutions of re»i*ct. etc 10c per line. Dis
play rates upon application

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade I’btter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattis

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Precl. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4

Ellis J. Foust

For Public Weigher Prect. 5
S C. Powell

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas ^

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-l-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ratnby.

W H A T ’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Rankin- The Commission form 
of government has been adopted 
at Rankin and R. C. Harlen is 
elected first mayor.

Tatum. N. M. — Members of the 
Home-Civic Improvement Club 
are sponsoring a move toward a 
community park.

Kast'and — H. O. Tatum, for 
three years secretary of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce, is soon 
to be Eastland’s city manager.

Estefline -  Installation o f gas

Sudan. Texas ««“ “ • ia ,,nderway here-
________________________Big Lake—This town has just

completed the laying of a new

Alvord—Up to August 1 four
teen carloads of watermelons 
had been shipped from here this 
seasen.

Shamrock —The 45th block of 
Shamrock s paving program has 
just been completed.

Lampasas — Plans are being 
completed for the W. T. C. C. 
heart ef Texas District Conven
tion here in September.

Tulia - Tulia High School has 
i ecently acquired tw’o additionrl 
affiliated credits, making a total
of 31.

El Dorado—Directors of the 
Scheicher County Fair are now 
planning for the event which 
takes place Sept. 11 and 12.

Munday—A credit in general 
science and one in fourth year 
Eng’ish have been awarded the 
high school here.

De Leon — J. G Patterson, 
county farm agent of Eastland 
county, made an instructive talk 
on the sweet cream industry here 
August 11.

Truscott—The opening of the 
new hotel here was celebrated 
by a free barbecue and costume 
concert August 8.

Rising Star—Through effort* 
of the chamber of commerce and 
business men here a vocational 
teacher has been secured V r th's 
community.

Channing — Improvements are 
being made on the Fort Worth A 
Denver depot here.

Roswell, N. M Roswell was 
voted 1929 host to the W. T. C. C 
Intermountain district convention 
at Carlsbad.

Plainview —Plainview will en
ter a carload o f Jersey pure bred 
cattle ar the dairv show of the 
Dallas Fair this fall.

W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURCEON 

•ffica at 

Sadaa Drug 

Offica Phone 45 

Raaidaaca Phono 33

Real Estate 
and Loans..

19ewer system. 

Fort Stockton

V. C. NELSON I
Good Bargains in Lands £ 

SUDAN TEXAS $

The executive 
board of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association will meet 
here October 13.

Marfa- Mexican laborers are 
available in this section as a re
sult o f efforts of W.T.C.C. to 
have an American consul sta
tioned at Ojinga, Mexico.

$ Spur-Spur’s first three-story
^ building is under construction at 
$ this time by W. S. Campbell.

-------------------------------------------------- ----J. E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  , 

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan, Toaa*

A three-legged chicken made 
its appearance on a farm and 
the incident reaching the ear- of 
the county paper put it this way: 
"Born on the farm of Bill Jones 
a three-legged chicken. Mother 
and chicken doing well.”

W e havn’ t any three-legged 
chickens on our ranch as yet. 
We are putting in quite a few 
left-handed hours as it is with
out chasing ’round after three- 
legged enes.

Mr. V. C. Nelson is attending 
to business matters at Panhan
dle and Amarillo, and will prob
ably return the latter part of 
this week.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbino on the shelf at 

homo is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It  gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to aet. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be- 
longs^only to perfect health. Price 60c.

H. G. Ratnby Drug Store

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Plateau Singing Convention will meet at the High School 

Auditorium, Sunday, Aug. 19th for an All Day Singing. Those 

who will bring a basket lunch for themselves and for the visiting 

singers plenty of coffee will be furnished free. Some o f the best 

quartetts on the Plains will attend. This is an annual affair at 

Sudan, so don’t miss this treat. Everyone invited.

Specials for Saturday
Tomatoes. No. 2 can, 3 cans to a customer................... _............................28

Corn, No.2 can, 3 cans to a customer.......................................................... 86

Wamba Coffee. 3 lbs. can, 1 can to a customer....... .................   1.59

Campbells Pork end Beans, tall van, 3 for .............................................. 36

Ratliffs Chilli, No. 2 can, 2 cans f o r ...................................... ................... 44

Sweet Potatoes. No. 2 1-2 can, each .......................................................... 14

Wilson's Soup, any kind, prr can.................................................................09

Boss Baker Peaches, gallon size,.............  63

Old Manse Preserves. 1-2 gallon s iz e ...................................................... 1.12

W e have plenty of fruit jars, any size and kind. Lids, tops and rubbers.

Spuds as long as they last, per lb........................ ........ ........ ............ .021

Brooms, first grade, nice size, each................................... ....................  .63

COOPER’S GROCERY
“ Sell for Cash---You Keep the Difference”

Phone 31 Sudan, Texas

J

Stuart’s
Bankrupt Sale

No, not that—But folks we are

CLOSING OUT OUR GROCERIES
AT REDUCED PRICES, replacing same with FURNITURE

Below we quote a few prices. Every item will sell accordingly
Nothing Restocked

Don’t take our word for it.
Ask the man experienced in building— and he will tell you that the best ma
terials are always cheapest in the end. Why? Because good materials resist 
both age and weather. Wherein so many fail, is the reasoning that the best 
always costs the most. This is true—because in lumber often more waste 
will be sawed from seconds than the saving hoped for—as compared to first 
grade material. Our yard is now completely stocked with first grade lumber. 
We want to serve you.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

Everlight Flour, . . $1.85 :| Dr. Peters Extract .18
24-lb. Meal . .75 : Spuds . . . . .02
P. A. Tobacco .12 k Peaches, per gal. .50
Cigaretts
Honest and Garrett Snuff

.12
.30

Apricots, per gal. .55

All 10 cent Tobacco .08 Blackberries, per gal .65

All 15 cent Tobacco .13 Distilled Vinegar .25
Diamond Matches, 6 Boxes .25 Pork and Beans .09
Cresent Matches, 6 Boxes .18 K. C. Baking Powder, reg 25, .19
Gold Metal China Oats .25 Laundry Soap, 7 bars .25
White Swan Outs .20

*
Pinto Beans ! .07

Post Tosties .10 Rice .06
Macaroni .07 10 cent sack o f salt . . .07
Market Day Raisins, 4 lbs .35 Sulphur Salt .50
Market Day Raisins, 2 lbs. .18 Plain Salt .40

Every Item in Grocery
Line sold Accordingly

Stuarts g r o c e r y

v  -
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I N  P R I Z E S J T

U S I C  B Y  S U D A N  B A N D
Stock Judging at Old Whaley Lumber Yard 10 to 12

A. M.
fs ts a

■You May Be the Lucky OneB r i n g  Y o u r  Live Stock ■■■ —
P  ^ c -  ■ £ £  i p * ' i p *  -' V  f i T  1, .PROGRAM V i p *  P  /

W,

*>
m
$

f
V »

v i

S
v i
?•

1 Best Dairy Cows
2 Best Brood Sows . . . .
3 Best Pigs, under 6 months old
4 Best coops, 4 hens and cock Medilerranean
5 Best coops, 4 hens and cock
6 Best pure Turkeys 3 hens and tom
7 Best Mule Colt, yearling or younger
8 Best Horse Colt, yearling or younger
9 Best team Farm Mules 

10 Best team Farm Horses

Breed
Am erican

breed

1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $2.50 $1.00
5.00 2.50 1.00
5.00 2.50 1.00
3.00 2.00 1.00
3.00 2.00 1.00
3.00 2.00 1.00
5.oo
5.oo
5.oo
5.oo

v

( f tK V

______________ Noon— 12:00 to 1:30 P. M.__________________|________

Races, Boys and Girls Under 15 l .30 to 2.°0 P. M.
1:30 Boys’ 50-yd. Dash $2.50 $1.00 | 1.45 Girls’ 50-yd. Dash $2.50 $1.00

2:00 Boys’ and Girls’ Sack Race . $2.50 $1.00

1-2 Mile Free-for-all Horse Race
1st Prize, $10.00 2nd Prize, $5.00

. 2:45 P. M.
3rd Prize, $2.50

Slow Mule Race Prize, $5 to Winner

Free Ball Gam e— Sudan vs. Muleshoe — $15.oo Prize DON’T 
MISS IT

3:15 P. M
i

4.oo p. m

Free Auction Citizens and Farmers—Bring anything you have to Sell 1 to 3 P. M.

- EVERY MERCHANT HAS A BARGAIN

Come to Sudan Aug. 27

%



W h y
do you do it?
W hy pay SO cents for only a  
half-pint can of liquid Insect- 
killer, when you can get just 

as much Black Flag Liquid—the deadliest 
Insect-killer made — for only 93 rents. 
Black Flag Is sure death to Insects—Black  
Flag conies In two forms—Liquid and 
Powder. Both are sure death to flies, mos
quitoes, roaches, ants^bed bugs, fleas, etc. 
Powder, 15 cents up.

(.Tfo n ty  bock i f  n o t a bso lu te ly  satistlrSTp.
© 192S, B. F. Co,

is the ’FAULTLESS” v

HOMEMADE PEACH ICE CREAM POPULAR

Shampoo Yourself 
With Cuticura Soap

Anoint the Bcalp. especially 
spots of dandruff and itching, if 
any, with Cuticura Ointment. 
Then shampoo with a suds of 
Cuticura Soap and warm water. 
Rinse thoroughly. A healthy 
scalp usually means good hair.
&mp ss* rant— t i M i n .  T.!— I

h - s n —i *
> Shoo*— Slick He.

Time to Take the Dasher Out.

C R I  8 P  A N D  D E L I C I O U S

Scheme Didn’t Work
As English druggist who attempted 

to sell medicated clgurettea as a cure 
for colds, lush I catarrh, asthma and 
bronchitis discovered that It could not 
b* done. Cigarettes that contained 
coltsfoot, thyme, rose petals and lav
ender in addition to tobacco, are 
banned by the law against “ ailulterat- 
In* tobacco," the court ruled, and 
lined the offender.

f
Temporary

Hill— Did you swear off anything 
the flrst o f the year!

Dill—I don't remember now.

A merely fallen enemy mny rise 
again, but the reconciled one Is truly 
vanquished.—R.hlller.

Plant» Greatest Miners
Two University of Michigan ex

perts, Prof. John E. Weaver and Dr. 
William E. Bruner, have discovered 
that plants are the greatest miners. 
The roots of a four year-old rhubarb 
plant were found to oceapy a cylinder 
of aoll eight feet In diameter and 
eight feet deep, while those of a 
ten-year-old horseradish plant had 
mined to a depth of more thnn four
teen feet.

N o  Te llin g
“Am I the flrst girl you've ever

kissed r
“As a mutter o f tact, yes."

fF rtp trtd  bp tlie 1'lilted 8U let Pvpartrr *-nt
of Aftrtculturr >

Time to take the dasher out of the 
Ice cream freezer and he rewarded 
by a first taste of the produet you 
have helped to churn! Evidently 

| these children, like all others, believe 
1 there never was h more blissful rno- 
| nient in the summer time than this. 
I What extraordinurv sharp ears the 
neighborhood youngsters develop When 
there’s lee cream being made on any- 

| body's back porch! They flock around 
bo hopefully, all eager to help, on the 
chance of even a small sample of the 
delectable contents of the freezer.

Here's a recipe from the bureau of 
j home economics for that most popu

lar of all homemade Ice creams - 
| fresh peach. In some parts of the 
country you can make it as early us 

' July and In others us lute as Oc

tober. d '-pcm ling on the s la te  o f  the 
peach c r o p :

Peach Ice Cream.
t cups o in g l*  .-ream teaspoon salt 
S rups so ft  cut H to t tab lespoon

peaches lem on  Juice, <le- i
I  cup sugar pendIng on ac id 

ity  o f peaches

Wash and pare the peaches, cut 
them In small pieces, cover with the 
sugar und let them stand for a short 
wlille. I'nss the fruit through a 
colander, so that u pulp la formed. 
Add tlie salt, cream, and the lemon 
Juice If needed. Use a freezing mix
ture of one part salt and four to six 
parts of Ice. Turu the erank of the 
freezer slowly. After freezing remove 
the dualier, pack the freezer with 
more Ice ami salt and let the creatu 
stand for an hour or more to ripen.

COTTON FABRICS
USED FOR DRESS

Not one false man but docs unao-
countable mischief.—Carlyle. Attractive Garment De

signed for Hot Weather.
' <Pn pared by the United State# Detriment

oT Aitricultura I
Any of the tirinty woven printed cot

ton fabrics might la' u-cd for this at 
| tractive dress tor a hot day. designed 
| by the bureau of home economies. The 
| material used was a soft English print, 
Iml Zephyr, percale, lawn, or broad- 

I cloth, all of which ure made 111 ih Iglit- 
1 fill printed pattern*, would give goo I 
, results. The collar line Is round anil

J Nut Biscuits Make Treat
for Luncheon or Supper

| An easily made treat for luncheon 
or supper, in combination with pre
serves or cream cheese or both, Is nut 
biscuits. These are Ideal If served 
hot, Iml you will find that any left
over biscuits will riot go begging. If 
your household includes one or two 
in-live hoys who come around In the 
middle of the nflernnnn or at the 
end of n game of tennis or baseball, 
looking for n Itttie extra snack to re
store the energy they have given out. 
M ke sonic, loo. for the picnic lutv-h. 
The directions arc from the bureau 
of home economic*.

t i-np" slfti it soft- ! table-poon fat 
«  he. t flour S cup g-uunJ

4 teaMiooua baking nuts
powder  h cup milk,  or

5 teaspoon salt enooah for »cf*
dough

Sift the dry Ingredients ami cut 
In the fat and nuts. Adil the milk 
and stir from the center with a fork, 
until a soft dough Is formed. Toss 
the dough on a lightly floured hoard, 
and press lido a sheet about one* 
fourth Inch thick with the |>alm of 
(lie hand ('ut in small rounds, brush 
the (up with butter, and place one 
round over the other, I'.ake in a quick 
oven until lightly brown. Serve hot 
with marmalade or cheese and Jelly.

Prehistoric Skeletons
Skeletons of prehistoric animals 

have been unearthed In fossil beds re
cently discovered near Redlngton, Neb. 
One o f the specimens U believed to 
be the skeleton of a mammoth. The 
shall Is about four feet acroas and 
•even feet long. The complete head 
weighs 1,100 pounds. The five-foot 
Jaw bone of another unclassified fossil 
wus found. Further evidence of pre
historic life was discovered in the way 
of shells and prints of vegetation. The 
fossils were obtained from beds that 
are believed to have been the buuks 
of an ancient river.

Oxen Got Homesick
City life proved too much for a yoke 

of oxen brought to Franklin. N. 11.. to 
take part In the centennial celebra
tion. They yearned for their usual 
life on the farm In Sanbomton, from 
which they never before departed, so 
much that a veterinarian who was 
called In after the oxen took sick or
dered them back to the farm.

Tiger Face on Auto
With eyes that flash green lights 

and with tpoth of steel, the replica of 
a tiger's head has been moulded on 
the radiator front of an automobile 
made In Germany for bunting in India, 

j The feature la expected to aid In nin- 
, nlng the car through the Jungle as 
well as being an attractive ornament.

Sad Spectacle
Another pretty sad spectacle Is a 

! person that doe.-n't like roquefort 
cheese eating It out of politeness.— 

1 Ohio State Journal.

Very Rare Flouier
Art Dealer—Of course It Is expen

sive because It’s an early Ming vase 
and therefore only for the ardent con
noisseur.

Mr. New-rich—If you put It that 
way, HI ’ave to 'ave It  Where can 1 
buy some nilngs to put in UT

Too much of the repentance nowa
days Is done in broadcloth and ashen 
of rosea.

Learning doea not necessarily Imply
wisdom.

Nothing to add except boiling wateo
Every laundress knows that 
“ SOMETHING" m u s t  bo 
added to lump starch to make 
a perfect boiled starch.

The United States Department o f Agricul
ture in Farmers Bulletin 1099, “ Home 
Laundering,”  says—“ The following is a 
good general receipt for making Cooked 
Starch:
I to  4 tablespoons starch, according to stllfaeos

desired
I cup C/J p in t) cold water 
V% teaspoon borax 
l\ taaspoon paraffin or white fat 
I quart boiling water

Make a pasta o f the starch and 
the coJd water; add the boras, 
the paraffin or fat. and the 
boiling water. Boil the mis- 
ture. stirring it thoroughly, un
til it is clear, or for about 20 
minutes. Removs any scum 
that forma and strain the 
Starch while hot.**
Bat w h o  w a a t f  to  M  M  a ll 

that trouble ?
FAULTLESS STARCH la al
ready prepared. Our formula, 
we believe, will produce better 
results than the above. Wo 
know the materials wa use aro 
the purest wa can buy. They 
are carefully blended to bring 
out the best results in starch
ing.
That la why FAULTLESS 
STARCH users in more than a 
million homes agree that tha 
''Easiest Way** la tha FAU LT
LESS way. Ons trial will 
prova It.

FAULTLESS STARCH COMP ART 
Kansu City, Missouri,

Valuable Minerals Are
Contained in Spinach

Spiiiucb glimild always he cooked as 
little as possible, so that Its vltHtuinea 
will not he destroyed. All the liquid 
Hint conks out of the leaves should 
be siivihI and nerved, ftir in It are dis
solved some of the valuable minerals 
wlir -li the spinach contributes to the 
diet. Everyone Is familiar with the 
story of the little boy who was sure 
he could “ tnxte the Iron” In his spln- 
ill'll, so it was scarcely necessary to 
vv.irn the good cook to wash spinach 
thoroughly, through five or six waters, 
lilting It each time from the surface 
of the pan so that any grit will sirk. | 
Cut olT the roots before the first wash
ing li-cimse considerable grit is held 
at llie base of tlie stems. The bureau 
of home economics gives these direc- | 
duns for cooking spinach:

Wash the spinach through tunny 
waters and when all grit lias been re
moved. drain well and chop the spin
ach very tine. To enclt pound of spin 
ndi melt In a saucepan three or four 
tiihlrspoonfuls of butter and when 
liglitl.v browned add the spinach. Cov
er the pan h few minutes until the 
spinach lias wilted, then remove Hie 
cover, add the salt and rook for eight 
or ten minutes, stirring frequently. 
For children, serve on crisp toast t« 
conserve the liquid.

Correct
Smith—What musical Instruments 

do burglars like best—the lyre! 
Ethel—No—the loot.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Bed Cross' Bull Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adv.

If marriage Is a mistake It Is all 
least oue that one dousn’t make every
day.

Good listeners encourage people to 
talk too much.

Broiled Liver Is Most
Excellent for Change

l.lver need not always he fried. One 
of tlie best ways ».f cooking any kind 
of liver-beef, calf, lamb, or hog liver 
—according to the bateau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agrictilt ure—Is to broil It 
under the flume of a gas oven, fo r  a 
family of six. buy about a pound and 
a half of liver, cut in slices a quarter 
of an Inch thick. \VI|»e the slices with 
a dump doth. ITuce them on a 
greased baking sheet and put It under 
the flume of Hie broiling oven Cook 
from eight to ten minutes, turning 
frequently. When done, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, pour over It some 
melted butter, and serve at onoe. 
Good vegetables to serve with broiled 
liver are: Baked onions, baked to
matoes, gris>n pepiiers stalled with an 
onion, tomato and hrend crumb mtx 
lure, spinach, kale, or cabbage.

JSBUNCLES
I and trails—stopped quickly
, Tnst spread oa Garb L Special 

yJ ingredients Quickly draw out corw 
t v  of worst boil or carbuncle. Lanc- 

la g  unnecessary. Preeen ta  
spreading. Get Car boil today front 
d ugg st. Or % erf 50* to Spurlacfc* 
Neal Co., Njuiivule, lean.

X f-r tiia i

Simple. Easily Made Print -Dress.

low enough for warm weather. It Is 
finished with a binding of the same 
plain material us the tie. mol in a tell 
Ing one of (lie colors In the prints. 
The set la sleeves are short for com 
fort, hut not extreme. The cuffs and 
hell are also bound like the neck.

Front fullness in the wulet Is made 
by a yoke of little tucks. Below the 
low waistline four plaits give ample 
width to the skirt. The long flat tie 
nnd large pearl belt buttons give a 
touch of tailored trimness.

Soup Without Meat Stock 
Made From Vegetables

Roup without meat stock oaa >e 
made from vegetables and rice water, 
with meat flavor supplier! by salt pork 
Thtise who cook rice frequently wnl 
often have on hand a sulllclent ntnnnnt 
of the water that has boon drained 
from It to make tills g<*od soup. Tlie 
bureau of home economics describes 
the method of making It :

1 pint rice water
1 cup m ilk 
I  rnrrots, medium 

size, g ra ted  
J tbs. bu tter 
1 onion, rhopped 

f in .

Ik rup finely
chopped ce lery  
tops

1 rounded tbs 
sa lt pork, diced 
v e ry  sm all

Cook the salt pork In n skillet un
til very crisp and then remove It 
Add the blitter to the pork fat end 
then the onions, celery tops, and car 
rots and cook for fl minutes, stirr I in
to keep them from becoming too 
brown. Heat the rice water and milk 
In a saucepan nnd stir In tne cooked 
vegetables. Season with salt and a 
small amount of pepper. Allow the 
soup to stand for an hour or more U  
blend. Keheat and, Just before serv 
tng. add the crisped pork.

always this never this
PEXEL will surprise you with its speed and economy in 
making jelly. Does not change the color or flavor o f 

your jams or jellies

USE any fruit you wish— the 
one that failed before. Add  
Pexel to the juice and bring to 
boil. Then add sugar. Bring 
to full boil again. Skim. It’a 
finished. Pour into glasses. 
You’ve made the most deli
cious jelly in all your expe
rience— and it will je ll by the 
time it is cold.

In addition to making jelly 
jell, Pexel is economical and 
saves time. Cuts out the long 
boil. Makes more jelly because 
fruit juice, sugar and flavor 
don’t go off into steam. Time 
and fuel are saved. Countless 
testa show that Pexel repays the 
30c it costa from one to three 
times.

Pexel is different tool
Made entirely from pure

fruit. Tasteless, colorless, 
odorless— absolutely. A  pow
der— not a liquid. Keeps in
definitely. Equally effective 
with bottled fruit juices or un
sweetened canned fruits.

Get Pexel from your grocer. 
Only 30c. The recipe bookie* 
in every package gives easy-to- 
follow directions and accurate 
tables. The Pexel Company, 
Chicago, 111.

^  A  few examples of how 
much jelly Pexel makes:

4'/i cupi strawberry juice, Pexel, 9 
cups sugar make 11 glasses jelly. 

SVi cups raspberry juice, Pexel, 9 
cups sugar make 11 glasses jelly. 

6 cups currant juice, Pexel, 10 cups 
sugar make 14 glasses o f  jelly. 

4V4 cups grape juice, Pexel, 7  cups 
sugar snake 10 giasoee o f  je lly .

FLORESTON SHXMPO- a
coonev tiun v b i d *  r • Flair I’ awun. M ike# tot 
hA-.r aoft and in  (Tv. f. * r^nti by m alor at drag* 
k .jU. iiiBcux chemical B ork»t Faicbogue, X. &•

SHAVING
c a p * '

ho

FILMS DEVELOPED F R E E
and Prints I  em u  Each on Trial Roth

THE CAMERA COMPANY
Dmk M. Oklahoma Ci<7. Ohio.

W. N. U- Oklahoma City, No. 32-192&

G rove's
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, wo

The new rule 
for making jelly jell 

use p e X el
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Invite you, to come in and see our 

New Fall Hats and New  

Fall Dresses

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City o! i he Pi tins

S U D A N , T E X A S

eji/.msM

Cial r» Cure For Pneumonia
Has Seen Discovered

A positive cure tor pneumonia 
h:-.s l>ren perfected. Prof. R C. 
B. riitn. director o f the Ameri
can Ins'ituteof Homeopathic Re
st arch. Chicago, announce.!.

T ie  treatment, developed by 
mi nnbers of the institute, will l>e 
ready for dissemii ation to the 
medical world late this yepr early 
in Prof. Borden >aid He
made the announcement in an 
address to the lii ; is Homeo
pathic Med.cal Society.

The institute h?.< treated 3000 
cases with the new method and 
now .s orframzii u its data. Until 
that has been finished the nature 
of the treatment will not be 
made known. Pr »f. Borden said.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Long and 
|children, Faye and Arnold, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends at Hartley Texas, and 

| Liberal. Kansas, returned to 
their h >me in Sudan. Thursday

Taken I'p-Une Sorrel Mure 
Mule, One Brown Mule, One 
White Mare. No charges if 
called for immediately.

\V. W . McCullough 
Four Miles East o f Anton.

Mrs. W. A. Ormand and littie 
daughter. LaRue. are visiting 
relatives in Brownfield t h i s
week.

H 11 Bush spent one day 
last week with his mother in
Gain>ville.

Mrs. Bert Slate and daughter, 
Miss Mary, who have b e e n  
visiting their son and brother. 
L. E. Slate and family, returned 
to their horr. in Iowa. Monday.

Miss Vesta English of Tahoka, 
and Maurice Small, who is em
ployed in the Higginbotham -  
Bart let Lumbar Company, were 
married last week. They are 
livipg in one of the apaitments 
ni ur the school house.

O'

Have you paid ycur subscrip 
tion?

Thought for the day By their 
ads. ye ahall know them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Haney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Robert
son, returned from Canada, 
where they spent >everal weeks.

C H ILD  BEN ’S F A T A L  DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children uuiiiTtnine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they am unable 
to resist the diss-ast'S BO fatal to child life. 
'ITie safe course is to ftive a few doses of 
W h ite* Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expel. the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Is Santa Clause 
in the Tire Business I *

We lose a sale occasionally because of a long trade, and we 
always ask the buyer if his old tires were worth what he got for
them.

Invariably he says, no. We ask you what’s the answer?
Is Santa Claus in the tire business? Is the dealer m e r e l y  

practicing? Or did hit big, tender, overflowing heart just get the 
best of him?

No foolin’-.-what’s the answer? Is Christmas a continuous 
event, or is someone keeping the donghnut and selling the hole?

We allow you for your old tires only what 
they’re worth. We charge you for our fine 
new Goodyear only what they’re worth.
You get a square deal and so do we. And 
as long as were in our right m i n d s  
nobody’ll get anything different.

H UTTO  CHEVROLET CO.
J. A. Hutto J. M. White

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

SUDAN, TEXAS

— — Z  _______—

f i r  Economies/ Yr*n$ponm ti » »

" = ( 5 ______
CHEVROLET^

pJ Choice of the 
Nation for 1928/

O r
C h

er 750,000 Bigger and Better 
evrolets delivered since Jan. 1st!

Acclaim ed by hundreds of thousands 
everyw here as the w orld ’s most luxuri
ous low-priced car. T h e  Bigger and  
B etter C h e v ro le t  has en joyed  such  
tremendous preference on the part of 
buyers that today it stands first choice 
of the nation for 1928!

N ever has any low-priced car com
bined such impressive performance, 
delightful comfort and style.

Com e in and inspect the car that has 
w on  such nationwide approvaL

The $ r  Q C  
C O A C H  J O J

The Convertible

&EU-...*695
T V  Touring $ i Q r  
or Ro.il.rer . .

t u  coup.. *595 

* 6 7 5

Unitor Truck * 5 2 0  U «h l tV li.r r r *3 7 5
( (  K u iu  O n !,) (C k m u O n i,)

A ll price* f. •. b. Flint. Mich.

•brio let. . . .  *

The Imperial %*J J j

Tbev include the lowest handlings 
charge* .rs il.bW

H U TTO  CHEVROLET CO.
SUDAN

Q U A L I T Y  A T

TEXAS

L O W  C O S T

/ .V ,V r 'rV ,V rV / V rV rV / rV .V / rW rV ,V .

Gratified and Satisfied 
Are Our Customers

In addition to having what it known at the WORLD’S most beau
tiful SYSTEM of STORES, we have the BUYINC POWER 

that enubles us to make the

BEST PRICES

Gallon Blackberries . 50c
P e a c h e S  . . Gallon 50c
Sunkist Peaches 2 ^ 2  . 23c

Palm Olive Soap . 07c

Spuds peck 29c Bananas {£' 6k
Do not Forget Your Tickets 

The Dishes will be given Away Saturday at 
5:00 p. m. You will have to be present

L. C. GRISSOM , Owner

...................... ..


